Albany Township Minutes
June 9, 2020
The Town Board met at the Town with four members present. Douglas Lawrence was absent. The
Pledge of Allegiance was shared. Proof of posting in three places, published and on the website.
Approval of May Minutes: A motion was made by Roth and seconded by Schultz to approve the May
minutes as written. Motion carried 2‐0.
Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer reported $131,344.60 in checking; $210,510.55 in Savings;
$84,248.33 in the Building Fund; $65,340.30 in the Machinery Fund and $25,075.64 in the Reassessment
Fund. A check for $15,000 from the TRIP program was received. A check for $10,000.00 will be put in
the Machinery Fund and a $2,500.00 check will be put in the Reassessment Fund. A motion was made
by Roth and seconded by Schultz to approve the Treasurer’s report as presented. Motion carried 2‐0.
Public Input: Rob Kubesh was present to thank the Board for keeping Proverb’s Pass in good condition
last winter. He said there is some crumbling at the east end where the bus turns around. It will be fixed
this summer.
Website: Items are put on in a timely manner.
Plan Commission Report: The Plan Commission approved Nate and Ashley’s Miller’s land split on
Highway X. A motion was made by Roth and seconded by Schultz to approve the Plan Commission’s
decision. Motion carried 2‐0.
Roads and Driveway Permits: Ashley Miller was present to apply for a driveway permit. A permit was
made out and paid for. Bridge work on English Settlement Rd. will be done this summer. It will cost
approximately $8,000.00. Possibly seal on the Bridge may be done. Dunphy Rd. is good after repair.
Town’s Road needs grading. Mowing ditches will be started soon. Since the pandemic the
Transportation Aid from the State may be down in 2021.
Building Inspector: He had two small permits and a final.
Assessor: They will be scheduling Open Book and Board of Review next week.
Insurance: No report.
Library: Zoom meetings have been held. Patrons are able to call in for books and pick them up outside
of the library. The library may be opening soon but no sooner than the 15th of the month.
Recycling: Abel and Grace met with Kim Blumer, Village President, to discuss items regarding the
running of the recycling center. There are many things to discuss and it will take some time to work
through the project.
A recycling meeting is scheduled for June 15. Krupke helped haul grass clippings to the pit. Chipping of
brush has not been done yet.

Other Business: Dean Houlberg agreed to be the Deputy Clerk. We are glad that he decided to help
out. There are two old chairs that will be taken by Plan Commission members. Some of the old tables
will be used in the Town Garage. The next regular meeting will be July 14. The Annual meeting will be
at 6:30 p.m. and the Board meeting to follow.
Payment of Bills: A motion was made by Roth and seconded by Schultz to approve the payment of bills
as presented. Motion carried 2‐0.
Adjournment: A motion was made by Schultz and seconded by Roth to adjourn the meeting. Motion
carried 2‐0.
Bonnie Zee
Clerk

